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Uavls cells drugs.
Htockort sells luce curtain.
Fine A H beer. Nttimnyer hotel.
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"r'd Thomas and Cornelia A. Kns.nf.or:
'ui .f Omaha, were man led

afternoon by Justice Hryiint.
of II niuiin

H,hn.T Alumni nsWlatt.m will ! tonight
In the lllooiner school building.

brick of vanllhi eren m.Take home a a. re n s. I keeprents, or
one hour without Ice. A. .Metier A. i .

Dance t.n.l tiir.l Pnv g(' ci. Y"ft.--n,
f

fn"!!' i? .rK mzsi& 'ssrjg
b.. stock of groceries, the price

The home-o-
f George It. Patterson, !l.

whkh bus been uniU-- r

rth uveiuie,
lm 111 ox uarantlne. Is to be fumigated
loony ana un' iun" 1

Tho Himervlslon of the cleaning of Pearl
l.trret by I . . Allen Is highly eompllmeii-- t

him and the business men arciry to. ...... , n.iii,iiipiini...
DM'asea over n nvm ,....

Minn Costello nnd 1M Kelly were !lfi.l
ii, n costs each in police court

ng for tho theft of a pair of r ibb i
lll.ols belonging to J. C. Jenkins, a .North-wester- n

swiichmun.
Jesse was nrrested hist night by

C n l'enny ami Detective .Smith or be
theft of copper junk. It Is said he stol. the
junk from Whllebrnoks shop nnd then
irle.l In well It to Wllltrbroolt.

Mrs. Cntheran McSorley. aged T years,
died at her home, isai South Seventh street,
nt u o'clock last night, after a nine , ays

from pneumonia. Her liustianil,
i,.mS MnSi.rinv. and two sons survive, her.

.. irii... 'n. 21. liiinrovod
Order or H"d Men. will meet tonight. All
of the degree staff Is to put on an ex ra
roat of war paint and , Ht ck an extra
feather in ineir nuir mm uv.

James Ducks was arrested last night by
Detective Weir on u charge of dfiinUen-nes- s.

Ducks was released yesterday y

Omaha authorities after being held for an
alleged attempt to work a eonlldenco gamo
at the Webster street depot.

The county treasurer yesterday sent out
tho shares of tho tax collections for the
iiuarter ending March 31 to tho school otll-ce- rs

of the county. Among the school
treasurers was divided $H2.!7.s8 and among
the township clerks $lS,nT5.31.

Mrs. A. I.. Payne left this morning for
Campbell, Neb., for a visit with her hus-
band on his ranch. She will be Joined
later by Mr. and Mrs. H. I Ingcrsoll of
AVymore. Neb.. Mrs. Joe Samuels of Lin-

coln. Miss Smith of Kearney and N. 1.

Payne of Des .Moines.
O. K. Edwards, aged 47, died nt his home

in Crescent City Monday night of piiou-monl- a,

A wife, two daughters and three
sons survive him. The funeral will be from
the Crescent church at 2 o'clock today,
lti'V. Mr. Coblo oillelatlng. Uurial will be
in the Crescent cemetery.
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MOINES, 7. (Special.) In- - about and was

formation was received ,..u,.c,i, '"wns by
effect that (Icorgo
Miss Unnd married In hence wns not to probate.
York Cltv Rrtiiin weeks nEO. The

Indirectly from relatives of the
li.imla ulm live In Keokuk, It Is ns- -
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Tho unseasonably weather the
week has given Iowa to unscason- -

nbly cold wenthor, with some reports Inlander of tho C.rnnd Army of the Ucpubllc.
pnrts the but oionci or Sioux City, relating

..,mi,Mi m r9no to fruit observance of Memorial day, has
or crops. Tho bulletin by the hcen issued
weather bureau says:

pi inui imweniinnablv warm
n.lth nr hrlnk winds mid dry
weather. average dally temperature
ranged from 10 to degrees above normal.
The week distributed
showers and cooler wenthcr, affording
favorable conditions to grass and
nnd nutting soil belter for
planting.

Farming operations havo progressed
favorably and preparations for
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experience, Hero la a enso It. ha
better proof merit can bo had than such
endorsement?

Mrs. Ousta Bohlman, 1013 Oak stree
says: "Doan's Kidney Tills nro a. good
remedy. 1 took them for kldnoy trotiui
which stnrted about seven yenrs ago,
caused by a cold settling my back. I

procured them from Kuhn & Co.'s drug
storo they cured me,

Kor salo by all dealers. Trice M cent
CMNTON, la., May 7. (Special.) Tho 1'oster-Mllbili- ii Co.. Buffalo, N. V, sol

Mississippi Valley Spiritualist association agents for tho t'nlted States,
will havo Its nineteenth annual camnmeot- - Ilemember tho name-Doan't- tak

hero this summer. July to Auguat "S, I no BUbstltuto.

prctln'R the Inw requiting thnt touchers
must pass examination In music. He halite
thnt where there are special tenchers In
music, as ninny graded schools, even nttji
though the Instructors come Infreiiue
to the rooms, the regular ttnehors mny

liberty, '

Jo .

excused from examination It did our ennira.ies, " ' jj'i pat! lotlsni.
for the to determine how often lt,1t1fr,i,;rfC(, Tear ago John run.
special Instruction must ho given, but of the tlrand Army i ' "!
regular teachers are exempt where such Itepubllc. lnaiiguratMl .Mrnwr lal . inai
structlon .s actually given. I'nVlr"?.?.. s.m!l decoraleK te graves

()rr IXa.r UNpos.-.- l Of. tho soldier dead, with rose ; and th .

Tho will Mrs. Lottie A. Orr Sioux SUV'Yriff'.rttut'SSS?! IrwiV: wHh.h.s
City was denied admission to probate and
the cstato as a whole descends to her son.
Will C. Orr Omaha. Tho estntc was val

nt nnd largely
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Tho will Mrs. Orr left the estate en- -
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hot
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250.
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151,

her Martha Craig, Kaeh thirtieth day we more

but a was effected between Mrs, , ?rav.B I
Craig nnd Mr. Orr by the mother wln ,, ,awn wh(,n tUlt
received a 320-ac- re In Sioux City and
renounced all claim to the remainder
tho property under tho will. The farm Is

all theatDES May
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Jennie Curtis, who has been n

teacher at the Stntc Normal school at
Cednr Falls, having charge depart
ment of hern elected a
teacher In normal department of Chi

which Krancls Parker

Killed,
Tho daughter Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Story county, near Colo,
was killed In a peculiar man-
ner. Tho child had her brother
to born and was throwing hay down

a loft when pitchfork slipped from
his hands ami the child was struck on
head. Tho sharp prong penetrated her
brain nnd she died noon after.
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mcnt at the state capitol, and Is follows:
History may uboiind In eulogies of great

men and ureat deeds: the bardH nl' other
(.outlines may sing of a glory that lias
nen; inn in tno Hearts ot tno Americanpeople there Is a love and devotion that
will go down to all generations attesting
tno people h love ror the luave nnd thetrue. rext to rel clou comes the cause
of country, and next the brave soldier who
went tint to defend that country The hero-
ism that war engenders far exceeds thecost, for when a nation eensnu In
heroes, that nation's sun Is sotting and It
win soon ne recorded with the past. A
land without ruins Is n and without mem
nry, without hlstorv. Clve me the land
where ruins arc spread; yes, with "a giave
in every spot, a name on every grave that
will not be fotgot." Though terrible, war
has brought about great results, that sat-
isfy the aspirations nf the heart and makeevery man a monarch In that "land or the
free and home of the brave." For this
choicest gift of Heaven our forefathers
rougnt!

olilli'r n
They planted that standard un the blood-

stained llcjil of this country, and died for
the principles It represents. And you, my
comrades, were tile ones that Kept Invio
into tnai sacreit trust, anil to you all nil
maiilty goes out. You are the teachers o
true Americanism.

Y lien on that Anr II innrnluir lnnir mho
when old Charleston was aroused
bv the boom of eannnn thnt swnnt nerons
tho waters, aimed at the stars and stripes
mat waved prnini ascendancy over FortSumpter, and war was declared against the
union, wnat 11111110 valor you displayed
what what tenacious endurance
I have thouuht much of this enurncn 11111

heroism 'ami hu'vo. smnrtli tho rulinu. nm
to the women of America I attribute much
of this ti;i t lio t If iti. Their Kiirrltlers. thrlr
deep and their loyalty lias had
us iiiuueiico 111 every com net waced lor
1 111s nniion. ney gave tne noys 01

5. 01 and Thcv lilirsiii. their daily
avocations wun ono Hand nnd with th
other clasp to their breasts tho future
soldier, 'i nev lull hlm to s eon with
aiithetus of his country's glory; thus giving
1110 nisi great lesson 01 patriotism.

PiiliiollNin of the .Mother.
All hall the mothers of America: the boy

of 'til do not torgct your Instructions, and
when the eventful times come, when uc
cess repaid endurance and perseverance.
ami wnen one nag waved over all tne enn
testlnir nrtnUx. with what nianlv devntloi
did you depart ftom the Held of battle,
lilts was Hymnoiizcd in the conduct o
Grant when In silence ho turned from
H that lav bleed nu at Ills feet
That was tho feeling which prevailed when
tho northern soldiers tlrst strewed llowers
on confederate graves.

Your love nf country was clearly dis-
played when In the third year of the war,
amid the boom and blast of cannon at
Gettysburg was heard the volco of Abra-
ham Lincoln saying that "tho nation shall
under God have a new birth of freedom,
and that government of the people, by the
people, and for the people, shall not perish
from the earth."

Oh, veterans! you have blessed this coun- -

yory

312

try v.lth nnd "'"i
of pr.'clous, npble lives

i. ir in mill, that blowing. The pool fuJ",

ho c ,lo In n itriind cause I .lie for as
In music. Ii

the!
man.Vr-ln-ehle- f

w IIr

It

J

as

us

tr

"Though other ryes grow dull. ot"pr
hands slack, other hearts cold, In thH.1"'1:
emu trust ours shall remember It sllli. us
long as tho light and warmth of lite re
mains.

I'linnliiK of
tlrcly mother, Mrs. of May have

settlement .p
which tmo

Accidentally

Weir,

followed

Olixer-- i

iirndurn

harbor

courage,

devotion

elimond

tnsk must fall Into the hands "f our fel-
low citizens of whom Is demanded a deep
and loyal love of country. .

It Is the duly of every man to love ami
limine! liU rniintiv nnd lieeii In remem
brance her dead heroes, for the dead so
honored died to save a government for tin?
nnnnln nnd In render tile tllirMlllt of b'ltiPl- -
ness universal. I beg ,,f you. then, comrades,
luriU iii It Hint tills diilv In tverf firmed with
all reverence ar.d sublimity, that this day
Is pot discredited ny ganien oi siin i nun
holldav amuseinent; let all ImMnrns houses
and shops be closed; every nag at nun-mas-

the svmbol of a nation mourning for
a nation's dead. there be special serv-,,- ,,

Hi,. sIiiikIii v iiieeei llnir Memorial
day. and every post" eommander extend an
Invitation to the Women's Uellef eorp.
Women or the (mind ,rniy in ine uepu.e
in. um ,.r wtnrmiu. liiuii Nat onal uuard,
Spanish War veterans, and all kindred or-itr-

iIipho service". I'.n- -

llst the children in this duty: let them as-

semble In honor of the dead; let them chant
their sweetest songs; let every child place
n tiioi'.it- - mi oiii.tt uriivi'. remembering tno
bi.o hnnnp ...nt, ir... I rnuii fitit NWeet lit tOO
!..,.. .It. t.. ,l,,ni.,.ln tltrt'wi, tntvlv mOlltld.1.
Here let them learn that great lesson
patriotism, and we need have no fear tor
the future of our country and her Institu
tions. I.el tlu class rooms be eioseu mni
f1n.t' mitt- - lii'irti it unnelitl 1e.4lin 111 IUSI01.
for there s no teacher like tile omn i i
heroes. There we can learn what liberty is
and at what price It was purchased.

STATE PI1INTEBS ASSEMBLE

oun ANHorlntloii .llrcl ill .110111
City and Klcrt lien MoIiich

.Iiiii

CITY. In., Mny 7. Tele- -

The nnnual meeting of the Iowa
'rlntlng Trades assoelatlon was In Sioux

City These olllcers were elected:
Herman Tradjcns, Des Moines, president.

). I). Gordon, Sioux City, vice president,
II. L. Page, Des Moines, and
treasurer. Tonight at the nrmory a recep
tion to the visitors was given. Speeches
were made Mayor A. II. Burton, George
I). Perkins, editor of tho Journal. E. W.
Caldwell and Will Heed Ilunroy, and some
of the labor men. After the spcechmaklng
the company danced.

Today Iowa State Labor
will open Its nnnttnl session here. Numer
ous leading lnbor men of state have ar
rived.

Shot
May 7.

Hoy Hounds, son of. Cyrus
Hounds of this city, was accldcntly shot
here Sunday night by his Charles
Arnold, at Arnold's hbme while boys
wern nlavlnc In the kitchen. The weapon

. nr, limuau
and, pointing It nt his comrade, pulled the
trigger, not It wns loaded. The
bullet tnoff effect In the neck of young
Hounds lodged ln center of the
left lung, from which it has not been ex

hemorrhago

daugthers.

RjiKtiM,
diseases coma
properly

Scrofula, Poison,
jioison.

pustular
feverish,

can cheerfully ondors
your tor Eozoma. the most
irritating and annoylnir diBoaso, think,
floah holr was troublod for
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effect. your tnedlcino
ontlroly rellevod.

You can this any publicity
may voluntarily made, mor for

afillcted for myself.
...tl..
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tracted. The wound Is serious unless
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fieri',
.SIOUX CITY, May (Special Tele

gram.) Church' circles hero wrought
church trial Rev.

ham, pastor First Christian church,
about whom Miss Cora Batcman, aged

member church, makes
charges. second session held
night. girl cross-examine- d

Wlckhnm. charges thnt thcro
spiracy him. married

Student Nmnllpox,
SHENANDOAH. May (Special.)
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Emma of Vllllsca. disappears completely

Norma, nuar- - a?
nntlned this druea

had women's MEN from Victims
.i if. Exhaustion.ill! unit I IVIb lilu .7iiiiiit; i - n.n,r I,,

except Oallup. ,7Jf tiorK TlmT vigor
ia vuiy imiiaireu ami

STRICTURE with a
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iiiuiiiIiin nlieM sum i. ity. anil iiianurr rnuuioa.
SIOl'X Ia.. Tele- -

gram.) 9 Sti

two-thlr- of UT. OUttl UIIIQI1Q,
governor. The fight

Shin Diseases
RcziSMA. TKTTKR, TSORIASIS, Salt Acnk and a nreat manj; other

of like character classed as skin (lisenses, wnett tney just, us
called bloo.1 diseases, they undoubtedly orininatc m the blood, like

Cancer. Ciitarrh, Rheumatism, Contagious Illood etc. ; the only
real in the intensity and nature of the The more serious
.UcncM rntuvr Cutnrrh. rte.. are caused bv some specific virus, vhich
is either inherited or in other wivs the blood nnd attacks certain

or in the form terrible sores and ulcers, while the and
. , A i .i!. 1... l.t..1 l.r,w rtr ott ivr

a kind, with discharge gummy fluid, the skin may
hot, dry and swollen and fissured. Skiu diseiifles, whether they

I and most
speolflo

I
to. I with

years, tried rexnodUa
with irood After uiliur

short tlmo think
irivo Btatoment you

doolre, as It
tboso than

roniieukiu,,y.

Trial

Wlck- -

years,

Do
against

here,

orguns

The forces address

delegates

gets vital
orcans

many

West Wichita, Kane.

Tt alum, uiuivui-- a vji . . . . ., ,

become more deeply
intractable the longer

neglected, skin in time
having a thick, hard,
and unsightly appearance.

can hide blemishes
for a time with cosmetics;
and washes, lotions,
and powder may
temporarily mw
homing, but eventually the

oi uccunic
clogged by this treatment that poisonous matter by the blood
cannot pass the system, and settles on the lungs, heart some other vital
organ nnd endangers life.

To purify build the polluted blood is the right treatment for
diffuses, and for this purpose no other medicine is so deservedly popular as b. b. h.
It is a icrfect antidote for blood humors, and taken into the circulation,
gentlv but thoroughly eliminates impurities and unta the blood iti a healthy,

state. The skin can't remain an irritated, diseased condition when
nourished with rich, new S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable
remedy, and safest and best skin beautirier. our physicians you have

will cheerfully advise you without charge.any blood or fikiu disease, aud they
THE SWIPT SPGCiniC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

The "Comstock Proces s''
Is most successful for reducing rellevlnK
pain kinds of dental operations that has yot beta
presented to tho It has been used by den.
tlats ot tbo east nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to be -- stlrely satisfactory. Our patlenti
aro delighted with results it produces. If an
nervous and teeth eenaltlvo we will bo pleased to
explain to you.

H. h. Woodbury. D. D. S, Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotil
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"I'll havo to try It,"
the Ftnokor. Thon flndi
It true that

"It Jlrings Ifavana
Hnmtto You."

tOLTZ, CLYMER CO., Phlh-lt- .

FtTtgoj h Moore. Distributor.

pullhan sluepers
...DAILY B1JTWIJEN...

OMAHA AND FRANCISCO
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GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
the bttt Scenery of the ROCKY

MOUNTAINS SlliUKA by
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DININU CAR SERVICB THKOUOtl.
) HUPPBT LIBRARY CARS.

Forfait Information, reservations IUner
rv tn Callfnrnlu" address Cltv

I Ticket Office, ijjj Parnam St., Omaha,

.500 REWARD I

Wowlllpsy tho abovo rewurd for any caw. of
LWer CoraplRliit. DyKpcpnln, Sick lleadnche.
indigestion, uoiisiipuunu ur t .intlt Clll-a- wo
cannot cure with the
Little Liver rill, wnen ino nircciiDiiB uro unci-l- y

complied with. sre purely Vegetable,
nndnevor full to glvo satlsf action. Sio boxes
contain Pills, 10o coatiiln 40 Pills, 6o
boxes cotitnln lft I'llis. ncwarooi rausuuu ma

-- "-

Tor sale Kuuu ft Co., istb uu IJuubim
Ut., Omaha. cvo., a. uuvn,
Ijluffs. lows.

$5.00 A MONTH
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Diseases
Disorders

VARICOCELE

lecureuroriueanmneiinisoaPrllLIO

"ftJl06?..,

..Telephone

Council

HYDROCELE

NO CURE, NO PAY.
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You
Can Buy
Brains

at a moat market, or you
can hire other people to
think for you, or a nimble-fincere- d

girl to write your
letters, but do you know a
good dictionary 1b a great
help in writing speak-
ing correctly?

Probably you hays decrestt
old dictionary ln your office. It
Is no tatterod and dirty that you
seldom uis It, Throw It la ta
waits basket sad et a

Standard
Dictionary

It ts the lateat out and icholari
Tsrywhera pronounce It th

best Contslnlns over 200,000

words and having a corps ot M0

sdltorr, specialists and educated
men, costing nearly a million
dollsn before placed before the
public, It ought to be a valuable
book. It is a valuable book by
far tba beat dictionary befors
th Enellsh-speaklD- g peopls.

CAM. ON OR WIUTK THH
MKCIKATII STATIONK11Y CO.
IMS VAKNAM BTRUBT.
IN KEOAKD TO IT.
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